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Sheet

Music.

2500
Different Pieces.

C. C. TAYLOR,

SECOND A VESTS,

Vint door ewt of London cloth-ta- r
Co.

Silver-War- e.

When such stocks as you find, for
instance at Folsom's, Johnson's or Ram
set's are offered to buyers, I don't believe
it pays me to carry "hollow'ware." I
shall still sell knives and forks, spoons,
etc., but to close out what I have of each
articles as are named be 'ow, I offer the
prices given. These goods are just as
good plate as money can buy, and I be-

lieve this is an unusually good chance to
get silverware, if you can use any of the
pieces named.

1 Tea set. former price f25 00, $16.00
toHndt's teapot, sucar, cream spooner.

1 Cake basket, former price f6.00
J " " $7 75, J5.25
1 Pruit dish. " J7.75, S6.00
1 Four bottle (cot) caster,

former price S6.5n $4.50
1 Butter dish, former price S3.50, S450
1 Card receiver, " 3.50, 2 50
1 " " " jaso, S.50

And a number of other articles at corre-
sponding prices.

G. M. LOOSLEY,
Chisa akd Glass,

1609 Second Avenue.

riKASCXAL.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortpp
w Btm c r

$200.00 and Upward
For ule, eenred on Incd worth from three to five

time the traonnt of the loan.

Intercrl 7 per cent semi-annual- ly, collected and
remitted free of charge.

E. W. HURST,
Attorney at Law

Rooms 3 and 4 Xanonie Temple.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

J. E. REIDY,

Real Estate

Insurance.
Office over Hoppe's Tailor Shop,

Entrance side stairway.

Will buy, sell and manage property on com-missio- n,

collects rents. Care and management
t property so11 ci tea. Borne bg bargains on
ana now.

GET YOUR PICTURES

TAKEN AT

BROWN'S

photgraph Gallery,

Over Americaa Express office,

ROCK ISLAND.

sjrFtrst-clas- 8 work guaranteed. Lady and
gjeeueniua operator.

SPRING STYLES

DUMP HATS,

Lloyd & Stewart,
ROCK ISLAND.

IN SACRED BONDS.

Marriage of Adolph SUberman and
Clara Koseafleld.

A Fleasaat Htm Weddls at tbe
BeiUeaee s)fJBryerHe)el

Las livesi "IT.

The residence of Meyer Rosenfield.
1808 Seventh avenue, was the scene of a
pretty home wedding last evening, wit-

nessing as it did in the presence of the
family circle, the marriage of Adolph Silt
berman, of Chicago, and Miss Clara Rob-enfie- ld,

of this city. Rev. Dr. Freuder,
of Davenport, officiated. There were
about 65 present, all relatives of the con-

tracting parties. After the ceremony
and the exchange of congratulations a
wedding feast was served by a Chicago
caterer and prepared by Krell & Math.
The evening proved a merry one until the
10:56 train which took the happy couple to'
ward the Pacific coast on their wedding trip.
They expect to be away six weeks, and
their home eventually will be in Chicago.

Mr. Silberman is a member of the Chi
cago wool house of Silberman Broth
ers. Be formerly resided at Ottumwa,
Iowa, and is now one of the representa-
tive business men of the metropolis of
the west. The bride was born and rais
ed in Rock Island and is a most highly
cultured and estimable joung lady.

The list of wedding presents was one
of the most elegant and elaborate ever
seen in Rock Island.and comprised sever-
al gorgeous cases of silverware.

Those present from abroad were F.
Silberman and wife, 8. Silberman and
wife, J. Hess and wife, Mrs. Silberman,
the Misses Silberman and Miss Liberman ,
of Cnicago, A. Schuler and wife, Jacob
Sax and wife, Miss Emma Levy, David
Levy. Miss SoLuler and Mr. Schukr, of
Ottumwa; S. Steinberg and wife, of St.
Paul; M. Mayer and wife, Lon, Iowa.

OUR PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

I'roreedinc of Last Sight's Mention
of the Hoard of Edveatiqa.

The board of education met in regular
monthly session last evening, all the di
rectors being present, except Dr. C. C.
Carter. The minutes of the meet
ings of Feb. 10 and Feb. 24 were
approved. The report of Truant Officer
Kimball for the month of February show
ed investigation of 45 cases of absence,
causing three to be enro'.led and the ar-

rest of 17 truants. The report of Prin-
cipal Southwell of the night school
showed the monthly average attendance
for February 22.6; the weekly average
of the first week of March, 19.2.

The insurance committee reported a
renewal of $3,000 on the High school for
five years from Sept. 20. 1890. m the
agency of . W. Hurst, and an addition-
al risk of $2,000 on No. 2 for five years
from Feb., 1, 1891, in the agency of J. H.
Cleland, which action was approved.
Tte committee on improvements was au-

thor izei to d any necessary filling at
No. 1 school yard with gravel.

The finance committee was authorized
to renew the loan of $15,000 maturing
May 26. 1S91.

The proposition to purchase a lot for
a school building on Thirty-eight- h street
was discussed at length and rejected.

The csual two weeks' vacation was
ordered to commence at the close of the
present school month.

Bills were allowed as follows:
Henry Dart's Sons, $8 95; R. I. Gas

Co., $7 94; Stewart & Montgomery,
$19.55; Baker & Housman. $2.50; E. H.
Guyer, $20; George H. Simmon. $2 75;
J. H. Cleland, $45; E. W. Hurst. $54;
Kann & Huckstaedt. $25.60; B. H.Dodge
6 Co.. S75; K. I. Glass Co., 43 cents;
S. S. Kemhle, $13.78; D. Roy Bowlby.
$3; T. H. Ellis, $1 60; Davis & Co., $1 .80;
T. H Tnomas. $5.90; Wil'iam Don.
$28 95. J. A. Bishop, $13 66; Hieh
school labratory, $60.13. Total. $390 04.

The Bridge Protect.
The Bubject of a new bridge across the

Mississippi river in this vicinity came up
for general discussion at the meeting of
the Davenport Business Men's associa-
tion Monday evening. Secretary Deni-so- n

stated that the question had been
asked of him whether the parties holding
a bridge franchise at present were re-

sponsible for the recent agitation of the
subject, and he wished to publicly reply
in the negative. The introduction of the
subject on his part had been entirely vol-

untary. A. P. McGuirk stated that a
well-found- ed rumor had reached him to
the effect that the C. B. & Q officials
bad had plans perfected for a bridge at
this point some time ago, but had been
deterred from taking any action in the
premises, because of the hostile attitude
of the Iowa railway commission toward
railroads generally. H. T. Denison
moved that a committee of five members
be appointed to investigate and report
upon the ad visibility of bonding the city
for the sum of $500,000 to be expended
on internal improvements. Carried, and
the chair appointed A. P. McGuiik. S
F. Smith, Joe R. Lane, W. F. Rosb and.
J. M. DeArmond.

Rheumatics Take Courage. Rheuma-
tism has had hold of me for two or three
years and this winter I was persnaded to
try Salvation Oil. It quickly gave me re
lief, and I've not had a touch of it for a
long while. I send this recommendation
that other sufferers may obtain relief.

Wm. Clark,
(Car Driver.) Clifton, Baltimore county,

Md.
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TEE ELECTRIC SYSTEM.

Cars Ej neete f Basmlas; tm Reek
I,lu Witai Tares Weeks TUe

'
Trass ter sf Ue Csrrest.
It is confidently expected by the elec-

tricians of the Thomson-Housto- n system

that within three weeks the electric cars
will be tinning on the Rock Island side
of the river. There is enough machinery

in the pewer house in this city now to
operate a portion of the system, and

things are only waiting on the completion

of one of the three big tripod boilers that
are to furnish the steam for the engines.

This boiler, it is expected. will be set up
and in order in a few days more. The
work of erecting the poles and stretching
the wires on the Third avenue line in Mo-li- ne

is progressing cicely and will be com-

pleted in bout 10 days.
On the Davenport side, the car shop on

the corner of Second and Rock Island
streets is under roof. The last bit of
covering vas laid on it yesterday. Its in-

side work will be done in two weeks
more, and it will be ready for whatever
disposition is to be made of it.

But. the Democrat says: "There are
obstacles ia the way of getting the cars
in motion over here, however, and we
shall not ride behind the motorneer as
soon as our friends in Illinois. The hitch
now is in connection with the crossing of
the bridge with the lines for the carrying
of the pott mial current. The plans for
this work have been made for some time,
have been submitted to the Western
Union Telegraph company and accepted
as being satisfactory, and now all that is
wanted is the order from the war depart-
ment allowing the work to be carried out
as contemplated by those plans. This
order, for some mysterious, red tape
reason, does not come, and in the mean-

time things are standing still. It will
take some t me to put the lines across the
bridge after this official permission is re-

ceived. Tte representatives of the syn-

dicate are not committing themselves to
positive promises as to the day and hour
the lines on this side of the river will be-

gin to run by electricity, but they con-

tinue to hope that it will notbelcne, and
our people jam with them in the hope.

STOPPED THE SQUEAK.

A Mississippi titrtBbsit Knctseer
Wh -- Filtered it Out."

A newspaper man who has lived on the
Mississippi river tells an amusing yarn in
the Troy (N. Y.) Press. It was his for-

tune to often mike a trip up or down the
river on one of the old siernwheelers.
The engines of those boats were in plain
view oa deck, and were usually the ob-

jects of curiosity on the part of the pas-
sengers. "Oa one of these occasions,"
says he, "'two or three of us
were interes ei in the motive
power of the boat, which for some seem-

ingly inexplicable reason, kept up a con-

tinual squeaking. During one of the
most excruciating spasms of the suffering
machinery the engineer, with determina-
tion in every look and motion, prasped
the huge oil can and made for the spot
whence came the cry for lubrication. A
bountiful supply cf oil was poured upon
every conceiv'iblj plase of friction, and
for a few moments a'l moved smoothly.
But soon the 8?emingly everlasting squeak
began again, much to the disgust of the
passengers ss well as of the engineer.
Again the oiling process was resorted to.
and more pers-iveringl- than before, and
quiet was again restored.

But just ss the burly engineer ap-

proached the ( roup of spectators another
squeak occurred, which his quick ear this
time located correctly. A ventriloquist
was in the crowd. Walking up to the
joker, the irate oiler seized him by the
coat collar with one hand and with the
other squirted the remaining contents of
the oil can down the victim's back until
the grease ran out of the legs of his
trousers. "There," he exclaimed. "I
don't think tint old engine will squeak
again this trip." And it did not, for tbe
ventriloquist found his time completely
occupied in vain efforts to erase the evi-
dence of the success of his experiment.

The B. . Cat .
It is expected by the C, B. AQ. man-

agement that the reductions of employes
now being mad:wiil reduce the pay roll
of the eight lints forming the Burlington
system, by about $150,000 a month. The
Burlington's statement for February,
which is now being compiled, will be
made public abcut March 31. No offi-

cial information regarding the February
statement can b i obtained until it is pivec
out, but an iiiBide authority estimates
that it will be felly as bad as tbe January
statement. In its policy of retrench
ment. the Burlington is striking all the
grades of employes .

Ximm Taylor's Uinfortnae.
Miss Lucy A. 'Taylor, teacher in School

Building No. 4, met with a great misfor
tune this morning while on her way to
school. She wat walking along Seventh
avenue in front of No. 4 buifding when
she slipped on a piece of ice and fell
with such force that her left leg was
fractured a few inches above the ankle
She was conveyed to her home, on
Fifth avenue where Dr. Plummer attended
her. Theaccideit will necessitate her
absence from school for tome time.

Tbe rifty-nrs- t congress had a quorum
wnen 11 aiea, yet area without decorum

HARRY FERGUSON'S CASE.

Irs. Nsrtoa Proves Herself the Chleag--s

Bell-Boy- 's Mother.
Chicago. March 11. Mrs. Norton hm

proved herself the mother of Harrv Fer
guson, the bell-bo- y, whose case was given
in these dispatches fcaturdav. The Iadr
is a fashionable dressmaker of Michigan
avenue. Letters have been received bv

detective department from Can.in- -
daiima. N V.. which xrvritv )io l.ln,e
She has proved beyond a doubt that the
lad is her son,' and although she persists
in her statement that the lad was not kid- -
naned when a small ho. h nfVora ,
other explanation for his disappearance.

Harry ihlaki It Rather Queer.
Harry Fenruson said vestenLiv Y I

guess she is my mother, but don't you
think it rather qneer that she did not in-
stitute a search for niP If ah uranfjwl
me as bad as she tow says she does I think
sne wouia nave at least tried to find me.
Yea. I will on tn im htr nfoan knt T

hold my position
.

at tbe .Brunswick, as
a. - ill .
ueu-uo- y num it is proved that my rattier
is really dead. I am entitled to a share of
that money."

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Dudley Hall & Co., Boston tea import
ers, have failed for $400,000.

There are about $33,000,000 of govern
ment money on deposit in national bank
depositories.

The Idaho legislature has appropriated
$30,000 for the exhibit of that state at the
World's fair.

D. V. Dry died at Duqaoin. Ilia. Mon
day, lie wm one of the first settlers of
that section.

Mrs. Win field Kttlow. of Mavs Landing.
N. J., has left her husband because he
works on Sunday.

Four negroes were killed and several
houses demolished by a cyclone iu Madi-
son connty, Mississippi

A Fort Smith. Ark., man. who is onlv
21 years old, has been arrested for big-
amy. He is said to have eight wives.

A 150,000 appropriation bill for a dis
play at the World's fair has passed the
lower house of the Kansas legislature.

Col. II. Clay King, of Memphis, the de
fendant in a breach of promise case, Tues
day fatally shot the lawyer for the prose-
cution.

New York city friends of the late Sec
retary Windom have raised a fund of $50,-00- 0

which will be invested for the benefit
of Mrs. Windom,

Russia is now said to be scheming to ex
tend her territory east, so as to embrace
the Scandinavian peniusula within the
dominion of tbe czar.

Professor Wiggins, the Canadian
weather prophet, predicts an earthquake
Aug. 17, 11)4, which will rock the surface
from Philadelphia to Prince Edwards isl-
and,

The Republicans of Rhode Island met
in convention at Providence Tuesday and
nominated a state ticket with IL W.
Ladd for governor. The platform in
dorses reciprocity. The Prohibitionists
nominated Rev. Jotin H. Larry for gov-
ernor.

A Salvation Army woman went insane
at Chicago Monday. She was pot iu ,a
patrol wagon and on the way to tbe na-
tion called on God to destroy the vehicle,
and a moment later a wheel came off aud
rolled woman and officers in a heap on tha
pavement. Xobody hurt.

Crawford, the condemned murderer of
Mrs. Mathias, would not enter the court
at Decatur, His , Monday, to listen tq his
lawyer's pleading for a new trial, saying
that he was ready to hang for his crime.
Under the circumstances, the judge re-
fused to consider the case, and Crawfor.1
will be hanged next Saturday.

'

Murder and Suicide at Saginaw.
Saginaw, Mich., March 11. A shocking

murder and suicide occurred here Wt
evening. 1a ward Rogers had been Icr
some time intimate with llattie Mots,
and yesterday morning she swore out a
warraut for breach ot promie. Itogtrs
heard of it and went to her house partly
intoxicated and a quarrel ensued. Suit
denly Rogers drew a revolver, pressed i
against her heart, and fired, killing In
instantly. He then shot himself in the
left breast, falling across the body of the
woman. Rogers' vouud is pronounced
fatal.

A Bridre Builder s Fatal FalL
Pittsburg. March 11. Iee Ppringstell,

a bridge builder from Cincinnati, fell
from the new California Avenue bridge in
Allegheny a instance of sixty feet yester-
day and was so badly injured that he died
while being removed to the hospital.

The Weather We May Kxprrt.
VTakhinoton Citt. March 11. The follotrlnsr

are the weather indications for twenty-fou- r

hours from S p. m. yesterday: For Indiana
and Illinois Lht rain; warmer by Thursday;
variable winn. For Michigan Kain; colder
by Thursday; southerly winds. For Wisconsin

Light rain: colder; winds becoming nor a
westerly. For Iowa Rain or snow; colder;
northwesterly winds.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago.
CBICAOO. March VI

The quotations u 1 the board of trade to-da- y

were as follows: Wheat No. 5 March, opened
ILUOts, cloned ftc; May, opened 11.(14, closed
11.014; July, opened Mnc closed trnc Corn

No. S March, opened Stfc, closed Shc; May,
opened fl"vsc, cloaed flOc; July, opened Stc,
closed Oats-N- o. S May, opened GOc.
cloned filjfcc; June, opened Ufn. closed Sotc;
July, opened and cloned 4ti&sc. Pork March,
opened and dosed May, opened S10L1U,
closed f 10.15, July, opened S 10.43, cloned
flO.&U Lard-Mar- ch, opened closed
$5.80.

Live stock Following were the prions at the
Union stork yards: Hom Market opened
active and firm, all parties buying; prices &j(l(ir
higher; liicbt grades, (15; rough pack
ing, t3.l&3.jU; mixed lots, 4t53Atw; heavy
packing and shipping lots, (JUXSO; pigg,
S2.35&1.4U.

Produce: Butter Fancy separator, 343jc
per lb; dairies, fancy fresh, 2327c; packiug
stocks, fresh, lOdlBc Eggs Fresh candled,
loss off, lCSUTc per dot. Dressed poultry-Chicke- ns,

lUH&llc per lb; roosters, 6c; ducks.
14&13c; turkeys, mixed lota, lu&12c; choice hen
turkeys, I3jsil4c; geese, Tlta. Potatoes-Wh- ite

Rone, per ba for seed; Hebron.
S6a Peerless, S0ft95; Barbanks, $1.0u&LOJ;

Early Ohio need, fl.4Ual.50. Sweet notatoe- a-
Jerseys, S&00&3.U. Apples-Cooki- ng. 93.003
.w per dm; eating, 4.W5.l; caoiou, 13.75a

4.50. Cranberilea Bell and cherry, &S.0U&&5J;
bell and bugles, $1000311.00.

Krw York.
New Yoke, March 10.

Wheat-N- o. 2 red winter cash, J 1.13;uo .may. au June, Jl.UB; do July,
al.U6. Corn a 2 mixed cash, flOc; da
Jsay, 67c; do June, 6Sc; do July, 65 c
Oats Dull but steady; No. z mixed cash,
5C4c; do March, 57 do Mar. 66Xc: do Julv.
Uttc Bye Nominal. Barley Nominal. Pork

Dull; mean. S10.5U2,11.&0 for new. Lard
Vuiet; May, 10.17; Asgust. 14.52.

Live stock: Cattle Market firm, but no
trading in beeves; dressed beef, steady; native
sides, 768!c f) . Sheap and LsvahsMo
sneep on sale; lambs, IT.iflX f) IK ft. Hogs-Mar- ket

steady; live hues, f3,03&M f)
wmt mm.

All our

WEA
early shipments of ladies' spring: garments are now in store cijackets, in special styles and special values. Laiies re'and stockinet

blazers and other novelties commencing

department very attractive.

R'LY

Muslin Underwear

2 onl,,MMnt "bercf hmweek. shall continue di-'.- rnndeasear department and to e fame low price, qsoted lat wek will be contra " x ' "

New Dress Goods
Mr. L. S. VrPaV, kn Su. I. tl.. r . m

h...i , . "- - ttvi iur

McCABE BROS.
1712. 1714. 1716. 1719. 1720 and 1722 Bcosd Avsici.

-- IN THIS LITTLE MACHLNE--

are combined all the latest improvements for similar Machines,
building it upon the most improved mechanical principles

to insure speed, comfort and durability.
If you think of baying s machine it wdl ptj yon to ronie and see a.

THE FAIR, 1705 Second Avenue.

Ib Set He Pace, Lei Oili&rsFota if they Co

KANN & HUCKSTAEDT,
No. and Second avenue,

r ffer to the the mol line of the season iC'

Lounges and Conches. I

Chamber Suit-- , j

Side Boards.

Centre Library and

CO

O

CD

1811 1813

Public brilliant

And Moline.

$2-6- 8 and advancing ud to trail.
mth.

a ninnm canvaaMnjr IDS fnaiar: ihor i, .

Extension Tables,
Hat Racks,

Wardrobe,

Parlor Tables, Etc.

AND

KINDS.

: 5
i 0Q

CD

CO

! CD
'

CD

ROCK ISLAND- -

A. J. SMITH & SON,

FURNITURE,
CARPETS.

DRAPERY, GRILLE WORK

OF ALL

A. J. SMITH & SON,
125 and 127 West Third 8treet. Opp. Masonic Temple, DAVENPOKT- -

ADAMS

TOLL PAPER COMPANY- -

12, 314 Twentieth SU
Postoffice Block,

Jfj "FINE WALL, PAPER-Bxelas-ivs ssesu for Us foUowict tlx Unrest Wall PMf
81f?,; J" 8oo J-- "y Co.. Robert 8. Hob as sv 00.. Savins HavUasd, rcs

WaUrsp' Co and Kobert OrT Co.8M OUK SPBCIA W --Wkiah Includes sU the Art pasar. rricea Iroai 10 U ptr toU
2 below etasr AaaWrs.


